FRIENDS OF SCANDINAVIA HISTORY MEETING

JULY/SEPTEMBER 2015

Only seven members were present at our July meeting, so we postponed the meeting until September
and enjoyed coffee, goodies, and visiting .
Our September meeting was held Sept. 14th. We had a little history on our flag before saying the Pledge
of Allegiance.
The meeting was called to order by Doug Watson. Bill Peterson made a motion that the secretary’s
minutes by accepted with a small correction. We were waiting on the State Sales Tax Exemption Status
instead of the 501 (C) 3 Status. Clifford Mishler seconded the motion. Motion Carried. The treasurer
reported that we have $5,491.90 in our account. Sue Barlow made a motion that the treasurer’s report
be accepted as read and Nancy Lantz seconded the motion. Motion Carried
We have now received our State Sales Tax Exemption Certificate.
Doug gave us an update on the progress made on the barbershop along with a list of furnishings needed
for the interior of the building. Any memorabilia that could be displayed would be greatly appreciated.
Darlene Kriewaldt reported that 99% of the service station is complete . There too, memorabilia is
needed like old oil cans etc.
We have received $2000.00 previously from the Krause Foundation, and will have one more donation of
$500.00 from them to complete the grant.
Our November meeting as discussed. It was decided to have our annual potluck supper at 6:00 p.m.
It was decided to notify members through e-mails and postcards of upcoming meetings and to invite
anyone who has helped us anyway during the year along with some of the past members. A news
release will be in the Waupaca County Post.
Nancy Lantz made a motion to adjourn the meeting and Carl Lantz seconded it. Motion carried.
The remaining time was spent sharing memories of their childhood school days.
Respectfully submitted,

Mary Peterson, Secretary

